
Website Closers Help Breathe New Life To
Popular Pet Supplement Seller Wildpaw

Conquering the Sale of Your Business

A well-run eCommerce firm will always be

in demand, even during challenging

economic times, as demonstrated by yet

another sale from WebsiteClosers. Read

more.

TAMPA, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,

March 6, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Wildpaw (https://wildpaw.com/), a 4-year-old seller of proprietary pet supplement products,

announces its sale to Pet Wellness, LLC, a strategic acquirer with a portfolio in the pet

supplement business. WebsiteClosers, the world’s largest Internet and Technology-focused

Business Brokerage helped facilitate the sale. The acquisition was completed by Encompass Pet

Wellness, LLC with portfolio holdings in the category. Although the terms of the transaction

weren’t disclosed for confidentiality purposes, the owners of Wildpaw did confirm that the deal

closed reaching the full asking price as valued by Website Closers, 

Paul Vartanian, Franchise Owner and Broker with Website Closers, one of the largest business

brokerages in the world, managed the sell-side and buy-side transactions.

“The demand for solid pet-related businesses such as Wildpaw remains strong. There seems to

be no letting up on the buyer side for established brands. Wildpaw has a strong reputation in the

pet supplement market and we are proud to have facilitated this acquisition,” said Paul

Vartanian. “Pet Wellness, LLC was the perfect acquirer for Wildpaw, and we are confident that

their expertise in the pet supplement industry will take Wildpaw to new heights.”

One of Wildpaw's bestsellers, an organic hemp-based pet supplement chew, has received high

praise from pet owners for reducing allergies and improving hip and joint mobility in dogs. It is

one of the biggest reasons why the acquisition of Wildpaw went smoothly with Pet Wellness,

LLC.

Pet Wellness, LLC is excited about the acquisition and the opportunity to expand its offerings to

include Wildpaw’s popular pet supplements. “Wildpaw has a strong following and we are thrilled

to welcome them to the Pet Wellness family,” said a spokesperson from Pet Wellness, LLC.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://wildpaw.com/
https://www.websiteclosers.com/
https://www.websiteclosers.com/broker/paul-vartanian


Wildpaw will continue to operate under its own brand and will focus on expanding its existing

lines of business. It operates within the evergreen pet consumables niche. Wildpaw was one of

the first to develop a hemp-based pet supplement chew and has grown each year since its

inception.  Encompass Pet Group, LLC specializes in the B2B manufacturing and distribution of

pet products, along with B2C eCommerce, and operates brick-and-mortar pet supply stores with

an emphasis on pet nutrition.  

Congratulations to both parties on this successful transaction!
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/618168080

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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